Duke University
Men’s Basketball Postgame Notes

January 8, 2019 – vs. Clemson
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Head coach Mike Krzyzewski’s record at Duke is now 1,040-280 in his 39th season. His overall record is 1,113339 in this, his 44th season.
The game was the 250th in the series versus Wake Forest – Duke’s most frequently-played rival -- and the series
now stands at 179-171 in favor of the Blue Devils. Duke has won nine consecutive in the series – its secondlongest active winning streak against an ACC rival (Georgia Tech, 11).
Duke’s 13 blocked shots were the most by an opponent in Wake Forest’s history and set a record in the
Lawrence Joel Veterans Memorial Coliseum.
Duke leads the nation in blocked shots and recorded its sixth game this season with double-digit blocks. That
happened just three times over the previous seven seasons combined.
The game marked Duke’s 241st when playing as the AP No. 1-ranked team under Coach K, and Duke is now 210-31
in those games.
All-time, Duke is now 233-36 when playing as the No. 1-ranked team.
Duke is now 958-217 when playing as a ranked team under Coach K, including 556-101 when playing as a ranked
Top 5 team under Coach K.
Duke extended its streak of at least one made three-pointer in a game to 1,035. It is the nation’s third-longest
active streak.

PLAYER NOTES
• Freshman Zion Williamson had his seventh double-double with a career-high 30 points, 10 rebounds, a careerhigh five assists and four steals. It is his fourth straight double-double and fifth in six games.
• Williamson’s was 3-of-4 from three-point range – a career-high in made threes.
• Freshman RJ Barrett set a career high with seven assists.
• Junior Jack White set a career high with five blocked shots.
• Junior Javin DeLaurier was 3-for-3 in the game and has made 19 consecutive field goals over the last six
games – one field goal shy of tying the ACC record of 20 held by Duke’s Alaa Abdelnaby in 1988-89.

